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I ‘whom it may omwem :' *. 
i'mown that I, VVI‘LLXLX‘N! L. S'I'ULLER, 

a c.‘ zen 023 the United‘- Stali‘es, residing at 
i?hetroii, in the county oi’ Yiaync and‘ the 
Stare- o-?-_Michgigan, have invented certain 
new and useful improvements in- Engine 
Tw‘iiarrters, of which the following is a‘ speci 

on, ' 

invention relates to engine starters 
vore particularly to- than elia'ss thereof 

' employed‘ in connection with hy 
engines, and it has for one‘ of its 
,_ ' ' " improved‘ mecha 

', i ah is op by ai lipid‘ under 
, said fluid prci‘era-biy being comL 

has ?urtihermore, for its 
object the provision of a mechanism com 
prising driving member which'is adapted 

he brought. intio‘ cox'ipera‘tiorr with an ele 
ment dircctilly and permanently connected 
with the engine shaiit, the organization being 
snob; that ‘the driving member will} be. at ?rst 
moved slowly into engagement with the 
element on the engine shaft while at the 
same time slow rotary mot-ion is imparted 

movement has 
prorwssed to a point of compie?ion, art. which‘ 

1 

time ‘Bull supply of pressire fluid’ will be 
a'nifon-alticaliy unlimited to the mechanism 
whereby said driving member is operated, 
so than then the lancer will be rota-bed under 

The 
provisi 

invention has, also, 
on, in connection with‘ the rotatable 

clement carried‘ by ii'hc engine shaft, ‘oi, an 
i1- motor which comprises a~ cylinder with 

ssure oi’? the ?uid’ will be 
‘ 1.13;- the driving‘mcm 
1:1‘. ii‘aid' into the cylin 

»" being controlied‘ a valve the ?rst part‘ 
0 i s movement o‘? whicl’r is caused by pres 
sure ?uid admitted tl‘ieretlo'by a mechanism 
under‘ the‘ direct manual control of the per 
son: operating the engine, whereupon the 
valve‘ will automatically uncover a: port 
ghrough- which a full; supply of pressure 
?uid ‘will be admitted into ‘the cylinder. 

' Further objects of the invention will 
hereinafter appear and be particularly de 
fined in the claims. 
The invention has been‘ clearly illustrated 

in the accompanying drawings, in which 

come eft'ectivs , i ' i -’ 

her, the entrance of sa 

for its object nae.‘ 

Speci?cation of Reissued Letters Patent. Reign-led Jan, 27, 1914:, 

1918, Serial No. 860,452. Application 
Serial No. 742,085‘. 

for reissue filed January 14:, 

similar characters denote similar parts, and 
in which 

Figure I is a- top view of a hydro-carbon 
engine equipped with my improved starter. 
Fig. ‘2 is an end view thereof, the fly-wheel 
being partliy broken away. Fig. 3 illus‘ 
treaties a detail‘ of the starting mechanism 
partially broken away in section on line 3, 
of Fig, 1, and Fig. 4 is an enlarged section 

a portion" oct the starting device. , 
Referring to the drawings 10' denotes a 

hydroscarbon- engine which may be of am] 
desired construction, and the crank-shaft 
M of which is provided with a fly-wheel 12 
which in‘ the present instance constitutes the . 
elcmenr upon which the starting device be— 
comes‘ effective‘ in turning the engine over 
until‘ the cylinders thereof receive the ex 
plosive spark. In the present instance the 
starting device is operated by compressed 
air contained within a- tank 13 from which a. 
supply pipe 14! leads past a valve 15 adapt~ 
edE to» he manually-controlled by the oper 
atoll of the ‘engine. 
The starting device proper consists ‘of a 

motor M which! may be of any desired con 
- struction andt is herein shown as a multiple 
cylinder device, into the cylinder 16 of 
which pressure ?uid is permitted to enter as 
controlled" by valve chests 1&7 which extend 
over the air cylinders substantially in the 
manner shown in Fig. 1?. Inasmuch as the 
particular construction of this air motor 
vmafy be‘ oi any well' known construction‘ it, 
" is noll decmednecessarv to enter intothe de 
tails thereof. ' ~ _ i ‘i; 

The supply pipe M is directly connected 
with one, end‘ of the cylinder 20, within 
which a piston ‘.21 is reciproca'ble in one 
direction» by the pressure ?uid entering 
through said‘ pipe. and in other direction by 
a spring 22' which normall;7 maintains the 
piston 21 in the‘ posi?ion shown in dotted 
lines in Fig. 1. - _ 
As has been above stated, one of the essen 

tial features of the present- invention con» 
sists of the provision of means whereby a small 
stream of ?uid under pressure will be ?rst 
admitted to the cylinder of the air motor as 
soon as the control valve 15 has been oper 
ated with that end in view. this ?ne stream 
of fluid entering the cylinder ‘20 as well as 
a conduit 22 which is in constant- open com 
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n'iuniention with the interior of the supply 
pipe l-i- 41nd then branches out to both of 
the valve chests above mentioned, inns sup~ 
plying motive forre ‘lo the air moms" in :1 
small quantity whereby ‘me motor shaft 23 
of said motor will therefore lie slowly ro 
tated. A pinion 2% mourned for sliding 
uun'emenl ujion the shaft 23 and is rotatable 
therewith, so that if said pinion is moved 
along: .on ilie shaft 23 if Will (‘@1116 info on 
gagement with gen r teeth 25 provided on the 
‘Hy wheel 12. I 

The means for slidinglhe pinion 24 con— 
preferal'dj,’ of the cylinder 20 and. the 

piston 21 above mentioned, the piston rod 
526 having at its forward end a bifurcated 
arm 27 the branches of which enter a groove 
28 provided therefor in she hub of said 
gear. From foregoing itv Will be under 
stood ‘that when the; Control ViilYO 15 is 
opened, air." under pressure will enter the 

rylinder 28, thus moving the. piston 1" cl with the pinion, in a. frword direction and 
therefore bringing the pinion and gear 
teeth 25 into éfngagenien?. 

tion is imported to the slinfl: of ills motor 
through the ?ne stream of air passing: 
iiiroug‘li the bypass pipe 22 above referred 
to. The slow ro'lary motion used solely 
for the purpose of bringing “the gear teeth 
into engagement with each, other without 
any undue shock to the lneelmnism. but 
after ?iese teeth are once in su?icieni, on“ 
gug‘ement that llie air motor may be oper 
ated in full speed and under ll’lilI‘iliTlHl‘l] 
power, the further movement ilie piston 
21. is taken advantage of to uncover :1 port 
30 in the cylinder 20 {0 permit :1. full supply 

At the smnej 
mine. as has been smied above, roiary mm 

of pressure air direvl'ly into the lf?'iiil?ll pines . 
31 Whirl} 1nd to the valve ehesl: l7, Sc‘iillill engine7 oi’ an nir inoloi'. 

area of the. port plus {he ureuv of the bv~ ‘ 

power. As soon us the fly n‘lu'nl has “thus 
been rolnied, the. utility of the :iir' nioi'or 
causes, and the eonlrol Yfli re 15 may be oper 
ated to shut off ‘lilo supply of pressure air 
from the. supply pipe 14; lending~ to the valve 
chest, 'Wll?l‘iz‘llpoll the spline 22 ‘will return 
the piston 21 to its normal position, thus 
witlulru'wing the piston 24 from the teeth 
25 of the ?y Wheel. 
From the foregoing dc-seril'ition, the oper 

ation-of my improved starter Will be up 
purenii, andit should he understood that 
many changes can lie inude in ‘the general 
"organization as well as in the particular 
construction of some of the component ele 
ments of my improved device, Without (le 
pnrting from the spirit of the invention, 

a whereby rolury luirliculurly in the dew’ 

‘puss pipe 529, ‘under nliieli emidi‘lions the 
l'noior will operale under its n'nnqnnumi 

13,881 

motion is imp/dried lo the pinion 24, and’ 
also in the ineei'iunism whereby the dilferen 

\liul rotary movements are imported to the 
motor shaft 23. 

I olaim:—— 
l. Cl‘heroznhinniion with .iijn'lro-Cm'lion 

engine eoinprrisi ‘ a. emnlc shaft, and :1. disk 
secured thereto. 0; a ?uid pressure supply, 
a motor openblo thereby, a. member ro 
tatable is)’ s?id inolor and adupied to drive 
said disk. means for admitting n small 
stream of‘i‘luid under pressure- to the motor 
for slowly rotating the same. a. device shift 
able by said pressure supply to roiinlively 
eonneel; said rotatable men'iber and the disk 

and normally diseonneeiing sainemnd for admitting a full supply. of ?uid, und 13 
pressure to the motor upon a prodel'erinined 
moi'ement of said shiftuble device- into ils 
“col-involving” position. 

The combination with hydrocarbon 
engine i'roniprisinfg' a crank shaft, and a disk 
secured thereto. of u ?uid ‘pressure supply, 
2L motor operable. thereof’, a. nieinher rotate‘ 
lile by suid motor and udnpled to drive said 
dislrr. menus l'or ndiniiling :1 small stream 
(if-fluid under I'H‘OSSEZE'L‘ {o the motor for 
slowly rotating‘ the sumo. devire shiftqlile 
h)‘ said pressure supply to i‘oi'uiiw v (‘Qi 
uer‘i; suid roialuhle member und the r a‘ 
and norinully d ‘onneeling some. and 
menus for mlaniiiingg' :1 full supply of lluid 
under pressure in the motor upon a prede 
termined movement- of said shiftulile device 
inlo its “conneetii'rg” ymsilion, the FKlI'YIlS 
sion oi‘5 the small Sil‘f'fllll oi‘ ?uid pressure 
and the movement of the shi‘ilcnhle device 
inward ils “comm-ting” posi'lion being ef 
l'ei‘led SiIHHll'iHH‘HHSlV. 

:1 ?uid pressure sup 
ply. a cylindei; ii. conduit for conducting a 
small stream of fluid under pressure. to said 
motor. n. pismn niovulile in.’ suid ?uid. so?” 
,nly‘in one direction in the oi'linder ‘to ro 
lufulily i-onneirt suid engine and motor, n 
port in the e‘vlinder norinully closed by .id 
pision and nilnpled to :nlmif; :1 full sign-‘y 
of fluid UI1£l0L‘,}')l‘0SSlU'O to s. id motor at a 
predetermined point; of vthe vonneetin _ 
movement of said piston under llio notion 
of the fluid under pressure. and means for 
admitting ?uid pressure to sziid conduit and 
Hie cylinder sinuiltalneously. 

4;. The combination Willi o hydro-carbon 
engine comprising a (‘rank shaft, and EL 
member secured thereto for eo-rotation, of 
an air motor lm-ving uv rotatable shaft, a 
wheel curried by said motor shaft, :1. ?uid 
pressure supply, means for admitting a 
small stream of said fluid under pressure 
to the inoi‘gor for slowly rotating said motor 
shaft, and means sl'iiftnlile by said ?uid un» 
der pressure for'?rsi; bringing said 'ivlieel 

-i (In 
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r in said cylinder and adapted to uncover said - 

15 

into engagement with said-rotatable mem 
ber and then admitting a full supply of ?uid > 
under pressure to said motor. 

5. The combination with a hydro-carbon 
engine ‘comprising a crank shaft,'and a mem-, 
ber: rotatably connected therewith, of 'an 
air-motor comprisin a rotatable shaft, a 
wheel‘ carried by sald motoréshaft, a ?uid 
supply, a cylinder permanently connected 
with said ?uid supply and having a port re 
mote from ‘said ?uid inlet, a piston movable 

port at a predeterminedpoint of its move 
ment, a conduit connecting said port with 
said motor, and means for connecting said’ 
piston with said wheel vfor shifting the lat 

' ter longitudinally of the motor shaft to 
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brin the same into engagement- with‘ the 
mem )er of the crank shaft. ' - 

6.-The combination with an internal'com 
bustion engine, of-an air motor, a cylinder 
.provided with a port adapted to lead into 
said air ‘motor, a supply pipe leading into 
said cylinder and provided with a branch of 
relatively small bore having- open communi 
cation with the cylinders of the air'motor, 

. a (piston mounted in said cylinder and adapt 
e to be 'moved in a direction to uncover the 
port of the cylinder by the pressureof air 
in the supply pipe, and means movable with 
said piston into operative relation with the‘. 
engine to start the‘ latter. 

. In mechanism of the character de- _ 
scribed, the combination of a' motor provided 
with a- ?y wheel, an air motor, a cylinder 
having a port adapted tdco‘mmunicate with 
the air motor, a piston movable in said cylin 
der, a rod connected to said piston, the air 
motor being provided with a drive shaft, a 
pinion' movable on said shaft and opera 
tively, connected to said, rod whereby it will 
be moved by the latter into engagement with 

p the ?y wheel to drive the same, a supply 
pipe leading into the cylinder, a valve con 
trolling‘ said supply pipe and a branch pipe 

'air motor, a supply_pi e 

8 

directly connected to the air motor'and be 
tween the valve and the, cylinder, for the 
purpose speci?ed. 

8. In mechanism of the character de—‘ 
scribed, the combination ‘of a main motor 50 
provided with a'?y wheel, ,said ?y wheel 
being formed on its periphery with gear 
teeth, of an air motor havin a drive shaft, 
a pinion movable on said rive‘shaft into 
and out of engagement with the gear teeth 55 
of the ?y wheel, a rod operatively connected 
'to said pinion to move the-same, ‘a cylinder 
having a port, an air motor to which said 
port leads, a piston mounted in said cylinder 
and connected to- said rod to move the same, 60 
the piston being adapted, at one point in its 
movement, to open-said po ‘ leading to the 

1 ding into the 
cylinder, a valve" carried y said so ply pipe, 
and a by-pass connection‘ " 
pipe to the air motor» between said valve and, 
cylinder. .Y . , . , ,_ ' 

9. In mechanism of the character‘ de-._» 
scribed, the ‘combination of a main motor-_ 
vprovided with a ?y wheel, an air motor pro 
vided with a driving shaft, a pinion movél 
able on said shaft intoand out of engage 
ment with the ?y wheel, a rod operatively 
connected to said pinion to mpve the same, a 
cylinder having a port leading" to the airy 75 
motor, a supply pipe leading'into said cylin 

_ der, a storage tank- connected to the supply 
pipe, a manually operable valve in said sup; 
ply pipe,,a piston mounted in said cylinder 
and connected to said rod and adaptedsto to 
uncover said port, a 3 ring mounted in the _ 
cylinder and arrang to return the piston 
to normal position, and a by-pass' connection 
from the su ply pipe to the ‘air motor be 
tween the va Va and the ‘cylinder. 

"WILLIAM L. 'sTULLEn. Y 
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CHAS. . Sonmmz, . - 

Gnome W. Soouzs. 


